
Program Specific Outcomes (TY)
As per Choice Based Credt System - 2019 (A.\.2021-22)

Faculty of Arts

T.1'.B.\. Ge0gr.iph\

Programme Specifi c Outcome$
l. Knowledge ofgeographic basic terms and concepts.
2. Development bitsic concepts a1rd techniqu€s ofGeographical Analysis.
3. Useful for understand daily weather conditions and abilities calculation of ccntral tcndcncy

and dispersion.

T.Y.B, \. I'.nglish

Programme Specifi c Outcomes
l. To impart cultural values and the idea of inclusion.
2. To introduce the students to pattems of socio economic & other values in different cultures
3. To instil the communioative powcr English language.
4. To improve vocabulary and language proficiehcy.
5. To develop anatyical and critical skills among the students.
6- To introduce a few Indian, and Western u.riters.
7. To acquaint the students with the va eties ofself-expression.
8. To improvc gratrmatical and conmrunicative competence.

T.Y.B.A. Eroo0mict

Prugrahme Slecifi c Outcohes
L To aware students regarding the intemational market and business.
2. Recognize different value systems including your own, understand the moral dimensions of

youl decisions, and accept respohsibihty fbr thenl
J. Undcrstand the issues of envionmental contcxts and sustainable development
4- Acquire rhe ability to engage in the process ofgovernment's financial decisions.
5. Dcmonstratc cmpathctic social concem and equity centred national development, and the

ability to act with an infomled awareness of issues and participate in civic life through
voludeeritrg.

6. To inculcate basic information oflilreim exchange mad@t.

T.Y.B.A. Nlarathi
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12. i iFlfuqrq,
B.,\. Pl'lilics

Outcomcs
l. Students are iDformed about the contributions ofwestem Political Thinkers to the

background,)f PoliticalTheory
2. Students are ac4uainted with the actiye role ofpolitical journalism in democracy
3. The study ol the constitution oflndia creates the ideal citizens in society
4. Studcnts arc able to underctand the role ofpublic adminislt ation in modern wellarc state

5. The sfudy ol intemational relations creates a sense ofuniversal brotherhood among the

srudents

B.A. History

be shaping of Indian

approachcs in

Frcllty of Commerce

ll.Con. (B{nking & }inrnce)

r ()utcomcs

B-Com. (Cost & \l'orks Accounting)

t
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Enable the students with Financial Miukcts irnd its various segments.
To give the studeEts and understanding ofthe operations and developments in lioancial
markcts in India.
To acquaint them to gain an insight hto the functioning and role offinancial institutions in the
Indian Econcmy.
To enlighten the students' knowledge on Banking Regulation Acts.
To give a thorough knowledge on Indian Banking Slstem and Acls penaining to it.
To ide u rder ofbankinof

Programme Spccili.r (Jutcorncs

I To keep the ;tudents conversant with the ever edarging ftohtiers ofcost AccountiDg
knowledge.
Students car gea knowledge ofdiffercnt merhods and tectniques ofcost accounting.
To impart I(rowledge about the concepts and principles application ofOverhcads.
To provide knowledgc regarding costing technigues.
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l
4
5 To givc training as regards concept s, proceduros and legal Provisions ofcost audit

opp,)rtunity, scanning the environment for opportunities, evaluation ofaltematives
and selection based on peNonal cornpetencies.
Registration under MSME, Udyam Registration Portal, MSME Development and Service

I
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Business

covered undel MSME, Limits of MSME for MSMErnd ibil

ll.Corn. (Busintss Entrepreneurship)

To study rhe ,}?es of Indlan H istonography.
To sordy Socio-religious Slstem ofthe lgth and 20d Cetrtury in Maharashtra.

To acquaint the studenl\ with the rise and developmeDt of Mu.scum.

Outtomes
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thcir in thc lluman

Pn granrme Specifir Ouacrrolc$



3. To understand the concept and various a.spects ofBusiness Plan and Project Repon
4. To familinrize students with variou:s concepts and processes involvcd in cntreprcneuship and

business fomation and development.
5. To cquip thc studcds wil.h various iapects oforgalizational behaviour with otgaflizal.ional

models and the cuhure developed in the organizational entreplcnculship.
6. To study thc application ofgroup dynamics to counsellhg, personal gro$,th and orhcr

lo -oriented

Facultv of Science
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T.)'.B-Sc. - Chemisrr'\'

T.Y.B.Sr. - Botanv

T.Y.B.Sc. - lUrthcmrtics

T.Y.B.SC. - Zoology

Analyse, plan and apply the Applied knowledge in Animal Scienoes

Apply knowledge of Animals, insects, Birds a.d reptiles for the benefirs ofsociety
To inculcate interest ofthe students in Animal sciences by giving direct exposure in the field

Prograrnme Specifi c (Jutcomrs xsu
l. Obtain Knowledge ofchemistry through theory and Practicals.
2. Learn to provide nomenclature to molcculc structure, their reactivity and undcrstand chemical

reaction.
3. Lcarn to use modcm chcmical tools, Models and various chemistry soffwarc's.
4. Understa[d structure activity relationships and role ofbiomoleculcs.
5. Gain rcscarch oricntcd skills.

Progremme Specific Outcomrs
I . Students pursuing this course will develop comprehensive $ndenitanding of various brarrches

ofbotany which include.s Algae. Fungi, Bryophytes, Angiospcrms, Ccll, Biomolcculcs, and
Pathology etc-

2. Diffcrcnt rnathcmaticaystatistical mcthods required in research & Problcm solving skills will
developed by students.

3. Studcnts lcarn difl'crcnt cxpcrimcntal aDd atralltical tccbniqucs.

Programmc Spccific ()urcomcs

l. Give the students a su{ficie.t knowledge of furdamental principles, mcthods and a clear
pcrccption of innumcro us power ofmatherEtical idea-s and tools and know how to use them by
modelling. solving and inlerpreting.

2. To cquip thc studL.nts sumcicntly ir1 both arat,,tical oorputatioDal skills in Mathematical
Sciences.

3. To dcvolop a compctitivc attitudc for building a strong academic - industrial collaboration, with
focus on continuous learning skills.

4. Enhancing students overall development and to equip them uith mathematical modelling
abilities, problem solving skills, creative talent and power of communication nccessary for
various kinds of employmen!.

5. Enabling studcnts to dcvclop a positivc attitudc towards mathcmatics as an intcrcsting and
valuahle subject of study.

6. Enabling students to Gauge the h]?othesis, theories, techniques and proofs provisionally.

Outcomes

To inculcate ual u in Animal sciences field visits



Devclopmenr of skills with commercial
T-Y.B.Sc. - Physics

Outcomes

L Understandi'rg ofcore knowledge on various papers ofPhysics. Clear the concepts which help

thcm in undcrstanding physical phenomenon in nature.
2. Demonstrat( skills and competencics to oonduct scientilic expcriments rclated to Physics.

3. Identiry thei sreas of interest and further spccialize in the Physics.
4. Analyze sifuations, search for truth a.d extract information, fornnrlate and solve problems in a

systematic a ld logical manner
5. Possess advu nced ktrowledge and skills in job market lor various technical industries.

T.Y.B.Sc. - flectronics

c Outcomes
1. Ability to apply lcrowledge ofnrathematics and science in solving electronics rclated problems
2. Ability to dcsign and conduct clcctronics experimcnts, as well as to analyse and intcrprct data
3. Abiliry to dcsign and manage electronic systcms or processes that conforrns to a given

spccification within ethical and cconomic constraints
4. Abilityto id,)ntify, lbrmulate, solve and analyse the prublems in various disciplines of

electronics
5. Ability to fu[ction as a member ofa mullidisciplinary team with sense ofethics, ihtcgrity and

social resporsibility
6. Ability to corrmunicate effectively in term oforaland \r'ritten communication skills
7. Recognizc fie need for, irnd be able to engagc in lifelong leaming
8. Ability to usc techniques, skills and modern technological/scientific/engineering

soltware/lools fbr lassional tlces
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